
BUSINESS HOUSES.
Htlow ewe rmdm enf. Ad m raliese 4ir

tury e tammrrtiat and BrVewteatfrf jtrna) a tie
N(y, wkick will kt enaw A fur jrrearnl mini

' 'fere rtrrenf.
i ATT H X K 1 '

Adam. A Olluoa. I t Mela, up alalia,
rlaee, Stockton A tlsladiaon.
Ilei.kell. 'eutl A UeLktll, Deeuio Beak

Building, 2W MedlsoB.
AITIOr.EBt). '

Ai B. LT7 vii Ml nainq.
P. L. LlevoeAC'u.,s.l.sot DryOo,Cloth-U- f,

boots, Mats,ete.,l)ii Mem, . .

Memphis City Bavins. JneL, one, JefTereaa
ant K rout i b.U.tbvi lfmn It. C. Kirk
Cu'liler,

CiiliTnTnlot FanV, cor. Mar and Jefferson-

-John Donovan, Preen ji, K. Uoodlolt
C"h,W- - '

IMTIItV ',

Medicated Vspeur Uelb.. CO AJ.au.
ninin VJTIIUrJL

C. F. rhemleilin Cu 1W Main, Job print- -
Inir, blink bo t, ele.

Church A Co., fate B'elook A Ca, SIS Main,
vmmi i Anw ntaawtj.

William Millrr.il)) Main
W. II. Krnn d.j A Co., :fl MId.
Marth, Werner A Co.. wl Heal.

no a mxn.
Mrl, J. 0. Owen Si feoond. ,

iiniCK t.

A. C. Bellas office, toserad; yards, CheUea.
anil Over no trio'.

( ARRUUM. Bi;U01CB,KTC.
' Woodruff A Co.. ITU Main.. ,

i.othio Atn i:spn tTRifMH
I Mi UOUIIO.

Sprnule A MuC'uwn.iBl Usdr under Wor-
th m Honee.

J. C. Wnrd.Re.Mcnt rartutr.Oarthwalte.
Lewis A Sluarl, 211 Main.

COAL DKALIJtS. .

'
C. T. Pslerena, S M edlsnn. ' '
oiai. on, Asm hoapm.

' o. it. rroiuoo.,)jiiiMKiB.
COXrKCTIOliEBM. ' I

FodeeU A Cataara, 152 Main, eor N. Court
Autuit Bertoe. 1'opliriml Pnurth.

' rowniMHiojr MrRCii.iWTr.
Wui, K. Yeatuan, Produce, Flour, Ceaned

Goods. Tcbaocn, ate., II Monroe. .

Muck, Curoron A Co.. JJM Front, Prcduce. ' .

IlPKNAKir. - . j
Dr. J. B. Busseli's, 40 and t Nsrtb Court. ,

DKVilleT.
Pr. J. C. Harris. BIT H,rd. '"'' "J,.
noTY'fs vVAHHIX JI AMIE". ;

ft'beelor, l'ic'.ens tC., CKI Main.

If. C. Fteerer. errner Sooopd and MaJltun.
W. P. Orar. ,'.9 Adm. ' "

Morriron Ell m Mam. ' ' t .
tlober Batlier.M Main. w,J. B. Wurnin, aa (it,na
Jm. Waliar.HU Ileal.
Thao. lloernor. alio Chwliit, So Baal.

r 1BT UOIiDfl. , :;!' rWhern Falaca-Hoir- ell, Wood A V. SS2

Main.
Weill A Coll, J87 Main.

FOMTJfl! Ttta.aSU.A 'A
'Madam Anra. Kl Uayoao. ,

ri HS ITtUE AM O TAB PETN.
Aim, Uwitua Jucca. Ml Maia. Ciajojo

B,ock- - .w ;

' I.yOe A MeEIra. HI b143 PoiW.
- FnraAr.)., 18Poplv- -

t.RM't:.t Arn toTTow paitous.
' Tonf, PhilHpa 4 C 9rot. wholo-alo- .

M. T (iarrin A Co., Ztfi anil 228 Pacond.
IIAII-IBEBI1- 0 BAI.OOWH.

Tha Oaribaldi, ?7 Jaffaiimo: P. Inrisrnlrl,:
Proi rlalor: Joeph I.lparl. Foreman.

11.0. limi!. Oferloti Jlotnl. . tt,A'i '

lUROTTARIi '

A1Hob Brotbani, K7 Fronti ., (,', r'
Orari'l Brna. A Co., S12 Jr.inU , ..t i J ,

P.nmnnon. Rlnt-.2- Front. . .

ilcComba it Co., and 21 Maia, . , j.

HATTERS. i '
Franiloo A W in, fhionah HaUota,

Furrier! and loader" nf fashion, .VK) Main.
V braion A Co., Hata. Capnd Far. Ho.

ok.

niEft AWO IEATHER. "
Phlllar A To.. Adama, bal. Frost aad watof.
Eebleibar A Co.. al-- o Shot Finding , 7 Adanx

IIOTEIJ.
Commercial. Joflraon,oor. Front ; M. Allen.

PCen1?arHoel.S Alajui; Hardwlck, flalgbt
A PatUirson Pro'ra.' .

ICE ('BEAM AK1 SODA WATER.
L. Kocco A Co.. SIS Main. cor. Monro.

ISNI BAXCE. -

Pt.tauU MutuoJ Ll;, HcMalionApu, i3

"iulnTjdo tna. Co.'.IO Mad!aflnVen. Mar.
Secretary: 8. II. Williami;on. Prealde n.

liorth v astern muiuai liii,.b,vu.i".i&lt TJni.od fitalo. Fir.
and Marine. 27914 Mam, nj atairt.

Moore A WL AMni Atna .Life, fleorgia
Home and Ptaio, MadiBOn

t'arolina Life Ira. Co.. 211) Main; M. J.
Y. inka. Prra' : W. F. Boyla, Be r. ' '

Vredenburb A Pylveater,2J Madison.
Pepotolna. and Truat Co ,42 Vadnon; J.O.

Lonndale. Pec'y i W. M. Farrington. Pre. t.
H. A, Littleton Co., Aaenov, 22 Madnna,
Pcopla'a Inauranco Company. In Madijnn,
Kiwed A Carpeutor, agmU Conn., Mutual

Life, i'i Madison. ) ,;
JEWEI.EBS. '

MEJBIMAN, BYBD A CO.,
atANrrACTt'RlKO J1WSI.BI8,

, S75 Mai ttreot., ' i r
PRIZE MErAL8l fcCHOOL MEDALS!

SOCIETY BADGES, ate., ma-i- $o

order an ibort notlee.
Tooliy. Bai nom A Co., cor. Main and Court.

JVSTICEN OF TUB PEACE,
. Mirhael Foley. 1!"4 Main, pp atair. i

Walter Rtnnley, onrner Third aad Mill.
1 attick faberry. 5 Adama. up aiaira.

jor pniJ(Ti?to.
Franklin Job OnVe-- S. C. Toof-- 15 Court.

i.iQi on nr.ALF.Hs.
0 A.Ei-kerly- , alaodrooar, 31 front. ..,

) Hltl.lt, ItonRN. AgU, ITC.
B. K. Plain A Co.,.Vl beoond. -- ...., ;

LIVERY TABLES.
J. A. Forrett, 42 lHma.
Joe Pehtman. Wi:nlin.eorner Third.
C ' 11 BrkaUC(.3JlandS23 8ni

MEATM ASII EOETABLK.
f" Jeff, raon at. markot-t- ho beat of alt kurda.

MILLIXERY GOOD.
"Vnfi A Co., wkolaaaio, JBI Main. i

MEMPII IN STEAM PTEISO.
B.A. Hollonborg A 0., 212 Beal and 2.i0 See--

fUd'
MEBCIIATTr TAIXOBB. : y

31 Madiaoai. . v '
5 "hn 5rh.ro. Ant. 36 N ortJbCourt.

jirsir, MiNirAi MEBcnAslise.
F. Kauanbach, JV7 Main.
PAINTFIIIH. llOI'NK AVD 8I4.X.

Hook A LaUriil. Union. J '
. r

, B. P. BaUman, M.l.. 1W Main, up
Vt W. I. Bailey t efflco 161 Main ; waidBoa

In Cbelaea.
PlATfOH AK1 OROAKS.

Leopold Uoap'l, aeeut, Knab'.a;oMaui.
F.Katienbarb, SIT Main.

1'KTI Iti: UALLEBIEK.
T. Ds, .1.18 Ma n, np aiaira.
W F, Crarer. 2W M iB,CITk'a MarHaBI k.

FK TIKE Fit AVE MASCFACTOBY
F.Katienbach. 317 Main. t )

PLUM BERN. ' ' '
McDononeh A F naonery. ! Steam PP

Fittrra. and dealera in Pump. Bull 1 ..
IbiMain. ....

prBLISltI! HOI-BE-
.

Tbe Fouthwo.-ie- r . 37 Scmh Ceurt afreet :

Jook acd Job Prrntera, Bindera and Blank
Book ManutaHurer.

SEED "TORE.
B. 0 CthW A Co., Si a Mainr S ..

. ktWIaU MACHIXES. -
,

v
Finror Manulatuiriiie Oooipauy. J Ataiav
n.eBabrisManJ' -

Ktur llultle Company. I'.l econl. . .
'

Wheeler A Wilon' hiirti'rt premium Look-'Stit-

reaiiif Slackiaea, Kio eoB'l. ,

TAII.ORH AJflk DYEKA.
W. M. Loeb. la West ConK.

, i TF.JIFEBASCE.
Pepartment rjona of Temperaneo,

T.U.Cotke, ;Ti.SMa.B.
fO BA44 OVISTS.

Fdmopa. Peuta-re-" A Co., vholeuaU
Merthrt,ik5 Woait.

lliuruand. Viteri-a!aliir- .

I'BEllTAMI Ka.n . l . i u . .1, 1 7 S.'Ci. 1.

rtl.f. PAPF.B. ETC ....
Marenf J one. rteeond.
J. Uii'ihaKir, 314 Mam.

WAK !. ASD IIWELRI.
II. Seer.aaeen. 45 ." J.

OOP ASD WILLOW WARE.
WWr Pi'et-- f A fo.. n Min.

IIK I'll OFflCE
oa tail

f lnjnr JUnnrartniing Coiap')j

TtfaeafarturoTe of tk d

SIXCER SEWIXO . MlCni5E5.
1 Frt.L FTOTK ff ALL PTTT.r OF

wfaailyadMaletrMattbins
Mlk Talil, Ue.ei Tia. Brka

Cw4m. '

ttTfS Street.

.. " v ... J- -

'i
i JJ!

H ' S - i" ,E,S
h .) I

' " '

v i.U ifj-i- : '
: nl'' . ; 'i ' Z-t:- 't- v 7 PUDLIC D i RE CTO R YT

PUBLIC-LEDGER"-
.

. ' vt ? - las' V 1

EVERY AFTERNOONKXCKPt BC5DAY.

...t .4 a "- - A t'a
r ,t--

Ee. lUTJttOJUE ASDjI. 1. TILER.

II ! trader tha Irai name) '

Wrtl-TMOnEf- COL,

Jf
.

4 t U I Jfk. At
Tha Pitblic I.irxila la aerved to City inbanrl- -

bera by faitbfnl earriera at FIFTKKft CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the earriera.

By mail (in advaaealb One year. $H; tlx
aoontia, 44 1 three aaoBthi,2.t owe faeath, 75
sent. '

Newadealert inppIieeV at eenta per epvr.
rAimiinio&tiona uiiAM anhteota of ffftneral in- -

terect to the pubUe are at ail Urao; acceptable.
Heieoted raanaaoriptj will hot bo returnea.

J ' RA.TE8 Or ADVERTISING f
Firat InBertiun...... ...m-1- 1 90 peraqtuuro

ubseriuont lneruon ou
or One WoV. 3 00 "

For Two Weekt.w-- . -- W " "
For Three Weelu..... W '
For One Month 1 bt "

Eiaht linei of Nonpareil, lolid, conttitute a
rjnare. 't 5 ' '' ) "r , ' , iblaplayodidTertltementa Will be charted ae--

eordini to theaPACi occupied, at above ratoa
there beinc twelve liuaa of oU4 4yp e

Inob.' ' - ... , 1 t
Notlcei in local co'nmn Inserted for twenty

oonta per line for eaoh insertion. .
Sneclal Xoticoa Inaerted for ton eenti per line

for aaoh inaertion, ... .j , . . .

Te reirnlar advertiser, .wa offer niperlor to- -
duoementa, both a to rate el ckartes and coaa-n- er

of auplayiw tboir farora.. - ' j w

Artwrt4mot nnhllsbed atlnterrall will be
eharied One Dollar per aquare for each inacr- -

All Id Hi for adverHirlna- - ire due TDM eob- -
traoted and payablo on Uomand. , .r

w,AU letters, whether open buaineii or
Otuerwiae, ruit be addraaaed to i

WHITMOHB ft V04
Publi.bera and

Platform of til Tiaasim Demooraoy.
1. The Conaeraatlwe man ef TenMaae. pot- -

tini aaid all Quo'iona tleoided by toe war, a v
ceil the title of " Democrats,'! and formally
unite thamsehrei With the Demoeraxio party ai
ttnow eiiata. .t 'I'Vij, miiut on of tha t eht of a Rtate ts le--
eed'e from the llninn baa been decided by arma .
and tbat dertmon anouia ne aocepiea aa onat
and eonolwelve. f . ... . .

i. 'Nevertbelexi.w'blletbeConatltatioiiaiakea
the Federal ernment mpieme, it ta ae enly
with well defined nnntaliona ana reeincuoni,
leavina the Siatea larae riihta and powera oyer
their domeetioooncorna, and makiug thani eo- -
oqu ii in respect of each nttliti : and these
right haye not been Impaired by the result of
tbe war, or me powera or in. w.uri uv.wu
meat eerraudited by it. to ike eudangarmant
ef puhl liberty. ' -

4. The extintrolsbmant of African alayeryis
reootnimd te a faet, ratified ht a binding

amendment.' - ' . . . .
5. The InTeatitoro ot oerroes wii n in. riKui

of suffraie. by tbe Conit'epa of the .Dniud
Htatea, and the 'dWranohisement of white
men, by the same authority, is a rof a asnrpa-tio- n

of power, md a roliey unjnat, wnwise and
oopressiv. d tending to eit war or
races I the white m.rv of America are entitled
to eupet'ior.ty eriai eoitrwinacy iu wv m wimh,..-i..i;..- n

-- r ii V.rt-v- nA htteUevemmeata:
and aay memure intended to deprive) tham of
it, or to diTtde er ttopair I', sreauy TiuoSora
Iheperaamity of free rcpnblionn institutions,

a Tk. fuith f the nattaa ia l.l.illf.d te the
payment of the national debt eocoreliDg to the. . . . 1 .Li.L I. ..... t . va.ateinia oi ine law. inuer.waiun wvuu--
ikiui'd. anj not olherwue. The. Ume el pay
..... r iW Knila nrioht nft to be extended
the prineipal of the y bn4'agbt
to be panl in enrraeoy, and the Wouey (ranted
to the national bank to be wnhdraw.

7. 1 ho (vernmcBt4onrla should be tiled in
the banda of the bondholder, equally with
other prororty

(j Tur docturea ana praoiicoa oi injnaoiun
fcartA wai h endearora. by cnoroauAioi upon
the powera oi tbe xecutivo au t Judical
branohea of the Government, to absorb in toe
Legialfttive Department aH powera, tend to the
JiittrujUon ef therepubiirn ayctaut of f

and the oivil libcrt eot' the )op a.
t quiil aba eiAOfc jiuiice w .i.n..,.,

itcer StaUiar penuatiwo, relifiuug or p- -

liticali pea-- oomrarce and p'm, el Jnana-fl,i- n

wi.h el natienst enUinnliea; allianeea
with noner the tuoi ort of Jtbe State trevem-uienl- n

in all their rights, aa the int oumpe-to- ut

adoiin'ntration f onr domestic eoucerni
and lbeurei4 bulwark acainat.aaU-Tepubl- iv

c- tendenciea ; the preservation of tbo Hen-er- a!

UoTernmcnt iu i s whole coneUtutional
ritror, as tbe ebcet anchor it r,t home
and safety abroad; a jwlouf ritbte
of election by the people and the supremacy ol
the ciril over tbe uiiary suuiuior. . -

11 cr
V t , 1 ne u amoa. t

v . it., w . n Tim,, of Rnnday 1 .xiuia i, v. -

Many contradictory atatemenu ana
. . . . I. MMmmA In Ik.rumorniiavtDi; nnaea mui -

course to be trarsued bj Mrs. linn
Clark Uainea, in tha recoverr of brr
propecry, pd A.ils impreision bntiog
gained crrdnnce tbat lurtLer liligaUon
wat poaaible, tht Judr ndJrBe circu
lar letter to tha occupant! ot oer eeiaie.

bic f ual'join: ",; ' 't f
; .'oFEJt or COSIP8(t.jnBa4; 4

" Te the Occui anU of my Estate i

Afloi.thirty-liv- n yearaof litigation.
which bai terminated fullr, EDaliy, ana
n eery particular, in my favor, brut

decuion of tbe 8uprewi Caurl nr me
Uattee States, rendered in April, tms, I
nowa;eia, as in former year, rnilemtn
my desire to compromise ou nieeti
terms, and invito all thoae who feel

it Uke daitR ef Hue any but
ofler (o com .forward d tntnr into
6nal teltlemeot, Tbe futility of any
further, opposition will appear cbrioua.

- f " MtlA IU1I Ull-- J

" No." f Camp at, Jane 13 1SC3."

Mr. Ctiae is the man for tne nen--

Xt Turk llmUL ; t ;

Jo at so. lie may bw the man fof the
. . . .i .u t l. -- IJtr, CUI U If wh iw.aiiaa lor

Uemocr.cy- - 1 he Idtraid within the last
few month baa. bad a aay candidates.
First Grant, then f arret at, now tne,
When te IVniocraU parly tain need of
nd.iee it woa't jo U the Hrrali to get

it Aitai UnW MUturg ftU. , .

.0;

MEMPHIS; TENNESSEE,

TOE VALLEY FIRE AXD

of:T J I'i l

CAPITAL,
f

OFFICEnrf :

C. HORBIS.Fren'tl TJ. J. WfBpIIY. Vice Prca't j
,',.;'.! '.i'i-- . i ' '' " V DIRECTORS
r. fDAti?.' ' J. W. JEFFERSON,
F. W8MITH. t WnOHONNA.
I! w. KVifU . I!, C. PART KB, ;

tr u ui id il If " f K MKMKKN
T.. THOMAS B.SVTTH.

, , Death of a Koted WresU.r-- .

From the Cincinnati Timee.J . ' j f i
Uzilt) Prtckett, Lbs champion wrestler

who waa murdered at Hamilton on Fri-- ;
dar nisht laat. waa wnll known iu cfertaiti
circles io this city, lie was n uattvo of
New Jorser, where be wai brooghtup on
a farm. , He wrestled bii first match in
Virginia about eijiht yeura ago, being a
green boy then. He had quite a reputa-
tion ai a wrestler about home, and was
met in some way by a man named Jack-io- n,

a brother 0f tba man who slot Ells-
worth, who took him-t- Virginia to
wrestle a man claimlaz to be chnmpion
of England, whom ho threw. Be was as
ungainly lookine fellow then, and was
leered at as he entered the ring, but com-

ing out victor changed the current of
sentiment, and he became a . favorite.'
Since tbat time he baa done little else
but engage in wrestling matches.

He first came here.. about two years
alio, when be made a matoh with one)

McCann to wrestle en the stage at Mozar
HalL' Tickets sold at one dollar each,
and there was a lance erowd present
Aftet a long delay it wag announced tbat
the match was ." off," when (he ticket
money Was refunJed. . From here Prick-e- tt

went South. In Nashville, bo cams
near being killed by a mob for " throw-
ing " a wrestlintr match with a negro.:
He was offered $10,000 by betting ineu if
he would let the nero throw him. lla
agreed to it Afterward it was to notol
rioui (bat he bad " thrown " the tuatch
that a mob of several hundred men as
sembled at the hotel where he was stop-
ping and threatened to lynch btm.. He
was gotten out of a back door, and es-

caped from tbe unhealthy neighborhood.
He didn't get his $10,000, however. They
paid him 1300, but as be bar himself
ffiOO on the match, be quit $200 loser.
Prickett had a wife and oue'ehild living
with ber uncle at a place called Monitor,
in Indiana, seven miles back of Lafay-
ette. She bas bcon not'tied of his death.
" Prickett first appeared at Hamilton
about .two years ago, to wrestle George
8bca.

;
A abort timo ago be came again,

And madn a match to wrestle Tim. Wal-

ler for $50 a aide. Waller is of Prince-- '
toev-.At-x miles - from Hamilton. ' Thu
match- - came,-of- f at. Debbeavillej just
within tho corporate limits of Hamilton.
About two hundred people were present.
On account of the Well knows prowess
of Prickett, considerable mouey was bet
on him. It was best two throws in three,
side hold.). Waller threw hint' twice in
succession, winning tbe stakes. . Waller
weighs about 146 pounds, Picket about
200L . ,. , ! , r U r

'

. Tbe general sentiment was that Prick-- ,
U threw off the matou. hctsriii lost

heavily., It is said one man lost $900 on
Prickett. That niht Pricket! visited
several saloons, drinking heavily. At
about midnight bo was in Robert Gallo-
way's basement saloon, near the.ppsl-oflio- e,

ealled Hole-i- n the wall A rough
named John Griffin entered with a party,
and when-- they went out, Prickett, who
was asleep by a beer (able, was found in
a ,djiug condition, his face being Jiadlv
cut and a bullet being .hot into the bark
of biakead. . , w , i

Considerable mystery surrounds the
affair, whioh the ootoner's jury, held on
oaturdav, was unnbU) to pnravol. , Tiia
saloon1 Keeper profttsta to hare been in
the back r'odm' wLbn Griffin and party
went out He didn't hear any pistol
shot, and didn't know Prickett waa hurt
until he found him M described..- - Prick-

ett was insensible from the time he waa
shot, and died in about three hours. '

It appeared ia evidence tbat Griffin,
after midnight, waa in the American
saloon, and had a hand tied np in a
bloody i handkerchief. He , said, he

'
bad

bad a fight with Prickett- - '

The coroner's inquest held Griffin for:
tha murder, with Geo. Stndd, Jo. Kelley
(a banjo player, formerly of Cinevtinati).
and T. Coonerton, as accessories. All
four are now in jail. '"The affair lias
created considerable exoilemept in Ham'
iiton. lie was killed, it taUfcpoed, for
throwing off the malcn.

fas Wo'tos "Carpet-Bsgger- " and '"Sc'ata- -

war"" "
. Tbe Enquirer U totally mistaken ia
its si ale men is at to the origin of these
worJe and their nse ia Virginia. It will
ind the word "scalawag' in the qiarta
edition ef Worwaer'f dictionary, and
alao in the Daily DitpaUk o( Novesabee
6, 1867 Tba word bad never before
been employed ia partisan discussions
ia this Slate, we behave, The word

was originated by tbe Mont-

gomery (Ala.) Jfawf. and waa Applied to
members of the Alabama Conveatin be-

fore Mr- - Parr came to Kichmond. There-

fore be did not originate it. Tbe matter
ia not wf mack importance, yet it is wnll
ennngh, since Ue . enbject has beea
broached, to let tbe truth be kaown.

Richmond DispaUk.
'- & - ill i

' Marry leg ad eetUieg down is aow
ealicsi housekeeping.

Y6T ATI ae . ... ...j..

LAIUaiMT CITY

19.

8300,000
haxk. : e -

r f I

J. It. (JTEBBIKM, Bee'y.

J. J. MI'RPHT. L. M. WOLCOTT,
NAPOLKON HILL, B. M.GA1KH,

tU W KNn 1 ali. T1IOM AH FIHHR. .
KISKMAN'.

. C. 01ST. A. 8KKBWKL. M--

Tbe Treasury Haw FiUsa and Emptied.
- .Tbe of tbe United Mates
owed, on tbe 1st mst, over twenty nr
hundred and forty-thre- e millions ot dol-

lars, less one hundred and thirty-thre- e

millions i its treasury, leaving its act
indebtedness two thousand, five hundred
and ten millions of dollars. Tbe interest
on this debt in Very nearly one hundred
and fifty roillioos per annum, 'or fully
twelve millions per month. Ajar pension
list cells for ever thirty millions per an-

num, or nearly three millions nor month.
Thus, apart from the current expense' of
carrying on tbe and with-

out attempting to pay off the principal of
our d'.b'i or any part ot it, we must pay
one hundred and eighty million" per an-nn-

or fully fifteen millions of dollars
per month, as the permanent coat of put
ting dowa the rebellion and
preserving our national integrity. Add
the necessary cost of carrying on Ibe

and our federal taxes can
hardly be' redaoed below threw hundred
million per annum. .. i - " ;

, Tbe cry for a reduction of taxes is very
general and eager, and Congress defers
to it with alacrity. The cotton tax has
been repeated, blot'ing out twenty mil-

lions of income, Tbe tax on manufac-
tures followed, wiping out sixty millions.
Farther reductions ana abolitions of lm
post and excise are agitated and ftrongly
supported. Whither do we tend ?
' The reduction of our debt has ceased.

Tbe last report adds ten millions to its
lottvl and, while this is probibly facti-
tious, it is clear that there bas been no
diminution since the 1st of January.

The reserve of eoin in the treasury has
already begun to decline. It has "ex-

ceeded one bnndred millions oet; it is
now but seventy millions in excess ef
the gold certificates;

. This
ia to be drawn down directly by the pay
meat of eight millions of Mexican war
debt, thirty millions of interest, and
(probabW) seven millions

for Alaska. It is not probable
that there will be fifty million of coin
in tbe treasury on tbe 4th of July next
above, tbe amount deposited ; there by
private owners and balanced by gold
certificates of deposit And it is morally
certain that the debt wilt be heavier fonr
months hence than it is y.

How is it, then, tbat members of Con-

gress can be found to vote twenty per
cent, extra aa "additional
or bounty to all tbe civil employes of the

residing or- - working ru
City? That is to say : every

clerk or other person whose regular pay
is $200() per annum fs to receive, for tbe
year ending with this month, $2400; anil
so of all wbo receive less than $2000, or
more, if the regular pay does not exceed
$2500. How can trustees of this heavily
taxed and deeply embarrassed people
vote to tquabder their moaey thus reck-
lessly ? i , ,, ;.

V.'c will take our own hade as an illus-

tration: The printers whether compos-
itors or pressmen employed in tbe nt

printing office, are paid $21 per
week, where they were paid $U per week
in the old, h.ird money times. They are
paid a ranch as any other printers, snd
tbey woik no harder tban others. Why,
then, should other printers be taxed la
pay thin favored few $4 80 per week ex-

tra? It seems, to us gross partiality and
wroagi'

of tbe' people! we

warn you tbat your votes fur or against
this measure will be scrutinised when
you cone before the people for

They who live by hard work, and
get a twenty por wen, extra, will ask
why tbey should be taxed to pay twenty
per cent extra for this year's services to
those wbo have bad tbe Government for
employer,- - We charge yoirto Jook well
to your answer! jV. Y-- Tribune--

.' liw England territaae.
Tbe committee, W Hatan, chairman,

appointed by the Legisla-

ture to inquire into the practice of em-

ploying children ia the mills, have made
their report, which says:

"Use half tbe children wbo eater tbe
factory servics die before tbey reach their
eighteenth year, ia consequence ot over
work and long hours, sad tbe remainder
only live to transmit diseaee and death
to their offspring." -

Tbe report close at follows :

"That meet be forthwith employed te
go to India to oelleet the jewels from the
notes of B rmeae women, that the same
may be converted into money to be aed
(or the purpose of coa verting the beatbea
of

A tlseefy report Now lei as have an-

other- apoa incipient child ssnrder, which
is Use worst of all the eristes ol New
Eogl-n- d. as sbowa by lr ftorv, Rv.
Mr-- DoJJ, and oxhwe. Ar T. Ezprt.

A spinning wheel made ia ibe year
IT 63. and in good was re-

cently so'd ia Ltoeneter, Pa--, for tea
eenta. Tbe people there evidently have
bo regard for the

Tm TK'n
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Tht jTatioaal lank aastlB."y t
People will not forget tbat this is one

of tbe lesding questions involved In the
coming Presidential election. Tbe Rid-io-

parly is the author of the present
National bank system, They are com-

mitted by their antrccdenU tolls support
If Mr. Grant Is elected, ft will te perpet-
ual upon the conctry;. 'What is the Na-

tional bauk system? In brief it ia tils:
The banks have' $350,000,000 or

of United States bond; ant
upon these bonds,' as security for their,
notes, they lasoo their National bank
circulation, .The Government pays six
per cent interest ; in gold upon these
bonds, amounting, say, to $200,000,000 a
year. What 'is tha, consideration tbe
Government receives for. this, interest ?

Nothing. The Government could keep
it.) bands and issue three hundred and
fifty or four hundred' millions of dollars
of greenbacks which would not cost il
any interest at .all, instead of paying
twenty millipns of dollars for theies.ua
of these national bank notes. The peo-

ple prefer" the greenbacks to the b'ue-bsck- s.

Tbe greenbacks' are a legal
tender, and. will pay all private debts.
The bluebacks are not, can not
oblige anybody to take tbe latter, except
tbe without they are willing
to do so. The national bank currency
is, therefore, inferior jn vital respeots
to tbe. greenbacks- - ' Yet Ibe . Gov-

ernment which can issue the best cum
rehcy, free of expense, pay $20,000,00(1

a year to the National bankers to issue
an inferior currency. . Only think of it,
twenty million dollar thrown away on
these National banks, and no 'benefit
whatever derived from it It is i larger
sum than it cost to' defray the whole en
penscs of the army or the Pottcfliee DsJ
partmeut under the Administration of
President Buchanan.' ""It is a Sum worth
saving. It is equal to the income tax.
Wbr give tbe whole income tax to a few
National bankers?"..

The Democracy are Id favor of saving
this twenty million of dollars. Tbey are
In favor of the Government issuing
directly all it's 'own currency, Instead of
paying $20,000,000 to a favored class for
tspuiug it They do not believe that the
currency of Ibe Government should be a

matter of private speculation. ; They be-

lieve what circulates as money should be
money, and should pay all debts- - If i

will not do that it is ndt fit to be in cir-

culation. There is probably not a human
beine in tbe country, except those di-

rectly interested, who are making large
sums out of tbe privilege, who would not
prefer the United States greenbacks,
which cost the Government nothing, to
the national bank bluebacks, which cost
$20,000,000 annually. Yet this prefer
ence is disregarded, we nave two mou
se ud national banks to existence-- we
have them because, although they are a
costly incubus to the oounuy, tbey can
be made available tor the services oi ina
party ia power. iney are gooa elec-

tioneering mauliiues. It is for that rea-

son they were brought into being. - It is

for that reason tbst tbey are sought to b

eeotinuod by the Kidiuel party. It is a
question, as wa have euid, lor the people
to decide Do tbey wan, to threw ewav

2DrlJOO,(J00 annually upon two. thousand
national banks, or do they preter ttfsavt
Lt-i-a their own Dockets ? , Jdr- - Pendleton
is for the people saving it.- - Ma Grant is

tor the people giving, it te toe nauonai
bankers a a gratuity .TrCtiatftBHeft

' ' '? ' '
"Cora JUdical EassaUty.".1

.. Getette cf Friday
evening says : - ... r-- -- ..-. j ;

.'Governor Wells, and James H. Clem.
ants, the Bsdical candidate for tbe Lien-tena-

Governorship, ween to have- - had
ae interview with tee tjongreaaionai Ke- -

eeiieiruction Commit teen to Washington
this morning iu- - refers ew-t- o tbe desig
nation ef a day on which tbe new von.
st notion shall be submitted to the peo-

ple for tbeir adoption er. rejection.. It
is stated thst there is a proitebiliiy that
lbs voUooUo Constitution will be or
dered to be taken ea separate sections,
ead note the ins'rament as
aad iu a also anid to be in eoutempla- -

tton to have no revision or-- reopening ot
tba regiairattoo book previous lav tbe
election."-- . ,r

There are twenty thousand while meo
in Virginia not Jot peg stored. . Heuca
this trick ef aot reopening registration

Wa warned the people last year ever
aad ever again that tbey would live to
repeat their reiueal to register their
name, i f .. ...-- .

Tennessee Agricultural College Scrip.

One thousand eight bnndred and sev
enty-fiv- e land warrants of a quarmr sec-

tion each, and Si tbe value of $300,000,
Tennessee s emote, from toeusneral Gov- -

eramSDl (or the telebliehsnetite'' agricul
tural eolleges,was received fromNenlork
yesterday by Secretary Ir'ieicher. They
wiU be signed by tbe Secretary end wit-

nessed by bis clerk, Jesse I reoob, in the
coarse of the next two weeks, when tbey
will be neterned to New York for the
purchase t State bonds, tbe internet ac-

cruing from which is to be devoted
t tbe eeeWliaeet ef agricol-swta- l

colleges. JkmtkpilU Bomur, lllh.
- sn sj - a

" Let us have peace," aaye Great
Shall we look in the Soma, wears ysa

are miiitary dictator, for at pattern ol
your pee ?

" Let as have peace." aaye Gen- - Grant.
SkaU ws make another des-r- t at tbe

Nnb aad call tbat penes? Vr Ttrh
Werli..
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UNDERTAKERS

mmm "the sap;

SECOND BOSROE

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

rrittTO fcASKS

WHITM0RE ;C0.,

Proprietors

PUBLIC LEDG

PRififiNG works;

Madlsen Street,

AM K&EUUTINis

STYLE

Caapproatiiable Slarkc

LOV All 'A.'XEt

C0ilPEIIT0BS4

appreciate

GIVE XUXAXst

The ftslcst rrcafics, '.,.'!

Sewcst Stjles Tjpe

Urge:stck Stationery,

Eiccedlaglj low Bent,

TeceHior patreaan ext.eie

ewsapotitoti

vrKiTiiosa

t ,j

CITY . GROCERY,

,.Q0 Kob. Ill and 113
,i

IOPLAU 8THEKT.
LTTLE t MeELBEE,

VANOr- - ANDERSON. ATTOR.
V 'eldon BuUduu, la Madlaon

Street, Mnmphui. Tenn.
("SALVA11Y Cll URCU (KPISWPAD.COR.
j Second end Adin ajj.,Jtev. Dr. Wkite.

7JNTKAX MiTllODlBf CHURCU. 17

J Union Klreet, Rev. J. T. 0. Collins, pastor.
"IHKIMTI AN CHURCH, CUK. LINDEN

and MulTicrry atreeu, Rer. Ar. Uaaaey.
t'fflON CHURCH,GONiiRt'lATfONAL and De-ot-o.

?Tr5i'RKfJATl6N BKNEMK1H (I3EA- -

J ELlTn), eor. d and Monroe ste.

pDMBIRLASD. P It KSB YTEiUAN
J Cburch. Court st, bet. Bacond and Third.

WM. ,1911 AND mii POPLAR
I street, dealer, ia Orooeries, Teas, etc.
rvirgiNsoN.

aoten. lis front street
BAPTIST CHURCH. SECOND

l1 sU near Adams. Rev. A U Miller.

FIRBT MBTHODIST CHURCH, 6KC0ND
ae Voniiit. '

F" 8tt'RrBO BKI,cHDlU!aCOE.
ol PofclaraJid Third strecU.
RACK CHURCH (KPISCOPAL), H Kurt nando street. ht. PonLitoc an4 Vian ee.

COAL COM PA NY -- BESTHAYS Qoat. 287 Main straot

Hi8, LBVY
street.

CO.. DUE flOQlS. Etc,

Y A MES A; ROOS A, M ANUFACTURERS OH1

l Fares aad hprins Waeons, tlii JeHeron at
McOAEFRTkY A CORNELIUS,,

Scond .treet.
BMPHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT.M base of Main etreet.

MOORE A WEST, INi"PRANCB Ad'TS.
cor. Main and Martlwn sts;

'lWst7Bn.lTRKf5. ATTORN KY AT
La and Solicitor in Bankruntcy. Office,

K. fi Conrthooae. eor. tTnlon aorl Peeond s.

PnrfNTTOrrETyATNfERr'
St.

l)0L IC R COM M ISSION ESS' OFFICE. No.
I ' 4H ledlson f treet.
rtOflTOFFICE. COR. JKPFKRSON AHD
I Third street., K. 0. Oint, Pos'master.

C. DEALER IN S ASH,QUACEENBI'SH, 841 Keeont street.
OYSTER, TREZKVANT A CO.,

TTii Beconii street.
USELL'S PRIVATE MKDICAL rr.

4S anii 41 Nort Court .treat. '

WselLTorovb PLA-si- niR Mill, 212 Adams ttre t east of the
Baron. '

s ECOND PRKKBY'i'CrllAJ, CHURCH,
cor. Main and rieal streets.

PATRTCK'S CIIPROH (CATHOLIC)ST. Desoto and Liniten streets.
TrpCTER ClTURCH (CATHOLIC), COR- -
A Ham. and Thi"l Mret,

OT. MURY'S CHHRClKCATIl- -

O OLIOS, eor. Maraet end Thtrrl streets.
LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
aliion street, ea.t of Third.

St. MAKVS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
er at rent, n ear A I ah a m a.

"I'OBACCO AND CIOAR8 A LAROE AND
I superior st ck atTbnrmond, FosterACo.'s

Tobacconi"tik 7 Monroe .treet.
I7HITMORK CO., STEAM JOB PRIN-v- v

tera. IS Marlleon afreet.
B. P.. ATTORNPY.YKOMAN". A McKissick), Kit William

Rioca-- -

MARCH. lSfia: New READY, THE FOL
work, eontainine lfta e'oaely

printed, lerse ootavo pases, wall bound in law
sheep. Price, 110:

THE tAW REGISTER. t comprising all the
lawyers the Cnited States.

THE STATE RECORD ; eontBlninr the State
and county officers, the nrpmisation, jaris-dictio- n,

ami terms of tbe Courts for every
- State aad Territory.

TTTR OFFICIAL DTRECTORYforthernlfed
State, t containing the officers ef the Federal
Government, the duties of Lho sovernl Depart- -

- meats, akerenes of all the members of .,

the officers and terms of the Federal
CoarU.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT;' pJvins
the law. foreot lectin, deb's, executing needs,
verifying claims a4 takioe tentimouy, with

" forms for every State ; with much other use-
ful information ; the whole eorulituting aa
Official and llusinc-i- i Manual.

' Prepared from official returns by Jonn Liv-
ingston, of the Now York bar, Secretary of the
Merchants' Inien Law Company. New York:
Published by 'he Merchants' Union Law Coin-pes- y.

No. 12 Lroerlway, thirl Moor Ji the
American Kxchanre National Bank Building).

The book wiH be sent, prepaid, te any
iu the Ur.Ued Stolen on receipt of ten

dollar--; or, it will he forwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid oa delivery. - ... y

From Alex. W. Randall, Pn.tmaater Seneral
St. John B. L. bkinner, Kirt Ansiatant er

General ; Ji seph II. Blackfan, Cbie
,. Clork Po.tofhce Depirtuient.

Wihhinotox. D.C.. February 54, KdS.
John Livinaaton. k'eq., Booretary Morchantj
, Union Law Company, New York:

T)ta Sia: Your new Law Rouii-to- and Otn-ci- al

Directory, juet appein to have
beea veryiatefully prepareJ. and we think may
bo ef rraat rervice m the transaction of tbe
hasineM of this Department The work will
doubtless prove valaible t- - every official,
banker, merchant and burinem man.

ALBX. W.RANDALL,
Pctmaster GoneraL

' ' ST". Jftf! V P. L. SKINNER,
,. i. first Asri.tant Poktinaster lienotal.

JOSEPH n. BLACKFAN,
:r h. Chief Clerk l'ostodice iMpartment.

From Hon. FRANCirTit."sPINNER, Treasu--.

tcroX the United State..
WAsainsroK. D. C, February!, 1 .

John Llvine.ton, Esq., Secretary Merchants'
I aioa Law Co. : .

DriaSia: Tuenew Law Resistor and Om-si- al

Directory, )utt I seed, appears to have
bs very earefnl'irrparel, and we find it of
great service in the transao'iou of tbe hosloees
a ibis Dai art menu W . think the work w aid
prove a valusble acquis tioa to, and sboold be
ea the deek of. .very prom aent official, bank-
er, merchant and biuinte. man. .

. F. E. SPlNFR.
t-- Treueer United S'ates.

UARTLETI'S
PATENT ..

Polar Refrigerators.

McKINXET, BBYS0S CO., ,

!0W RgCETTINn THEIR USUALAlt of Ue deeervediy popular

, roA St BEFSKitlATOB, ,

Ceat4evd vy the., wha have naH 'beet ee be
lee Peat ia Aanere. Ikay eaa wi'h pieeenre
refer te naienai persons in the eiiy who eere
Uea in aie.

CAl-TO- HATTIJ. VtT.

MATTIT'i.'. 5"rr?fCiAWT"--
r

Coev C"ae end Jfao'lla Ma,
tuss and Xi'i of a'l k.od.. j" rivd et


